
Advertising Rates,
For Lojral Notloos.

h following price foi tegal nrtTer.it
j has been adopted by '.ho Carbon
Vdvooatb.

0iarter Notices - - - $4 00
Aidltor's Notices - - - - f po
"lommlssloner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notices - - - - 00
Administrator's Notice - - 3 00
Executor's Nollco - - - - 3 00

r' Other Ifsal advertising will be charged for
ythe siuarc.

H. V. UortHnsr. Jr., Publisher.

N Liver, lie id Store

tr AT PACTTBU CON.

LEtJVoi.D MKVKIlb rr pe .ftiliv Informs tlie
neophjiKf I'ackertoii mid icltnty that lie lias Just

Tillsopenilf UVEIlY ST tlLI!, 0411 HAVER HI.,
thowlierip! sons can be ipplie.I Uh ood, Sale

Teaiiwijiiher fur Funeral, Wedding or for Until-Iii- runlo
ftWmifS at Lowest Kites. Hiconiec

limi therewith Ho lists iilio in tock tbe yen- - be'
branWbt I'LOUH and FEUD, which will

ol' it JLowest Trices.

Attention, Builders!

BSSito'BSIiBISi
GUI I'cct I lies!

learn 1'rtces trfore (lurch-toln- elsewhere. Ma

LEOPOLD MEYERS, Ulve

toby Paeki-rlim- . Pa.

In
for
Uvula

D. J KISTLER
m es wctfully announces to the public t iiat he na

mm. H NEW LIVKltX BJABl.MIIUllf "
'reams for Funerals,

i cdrtings or Business Trips on the shortest no-

es an I most !Hml terms. Onlers ijft Mt th
itt'uruoi. House" will receive prompt attention.

btahIjEs on north ontKEr.
next the Hi.tcl. Lchliihton. tanaiA--

--GO TO- - at

SWEENY'S) the

"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherlcins. Sweet Pick-

les, Chow-Cho- w, Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel tt

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods,
'

Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
IT'a lead, both In low prices and quality of

roods. Our large stock Is displayed to ad

vantaire. an item which purchasers will

certainly greatly appreciate."

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEH1GHT0N, PA.

AL CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watctate,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna
Respectfully Invites the attention ot his friends

andths citizens generally to his Immense
new stock pf

I

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you

o can and Inspect my slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, nnd all work
guaranteed.

Don't Forest the Place

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH.

Bank St., Lehighton.
eDecmber 17,cS71j

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
TLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANG-

ING, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part ot
the county.

HEADQUAIITEIIS FOU

Wall Pacers. Borilers & Becorations

Larue assortment, and the latest styles.

Stationer?. Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades, Shade making and putting up

promptly Attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
Ho. 61 Broadway Mauch ConEi, Pa.

the Broadway lipase.

9& g g

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Hcg: Carton House BaiiK St,. Lehiebton

gASTRATION T DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cattle.
BUO0E3SEUL1.Y TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone, Uonl bound,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Auiiuai9
nil Hors and Catlle Pow leis sold b him

'elf nd stores generallv,
usuluilon Free Charges Moderate.

a ielsgraph and telephone promplly at--,

dd to Operatlous skillfully performed

rl-.- -, circulation isTgrowing
- because we furnUh

all tho latest local news in the

$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.26 when not paid in Advance.

VOL. XVII., No. 29 Lohighton, Carbon County, Penna, Jnno 1, 1889. Single Copies 5 Cents

Weissport Business Directory.

JJUUXKMN HOUSE,

BAST wmssroRT, ntNN'A.

house offers nrst-clas- s accommodations U

permanent boarder and transient guest,
pilcos, only One Dollar per day.

aiu.'7-i- y Joiut Rkiihkj, Proprietor.
July

Oscar Christinan,
WEISdroltT, PA.

Liven and Exchange SUiblcb.

ri.iin.. nnrl Rxtn ilrivinir how
accommodations In agents and traveller

..l ana leieerunn orucrs yiumuio uiiviiuru
nieatil.il. iimwi-- i nd

The - Weissport - Bakery,
C. W. LAURY. l'ROl'RIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in Weissport,
behlgnton ami vicinities every

the store I have a Fine Line of Confectioner)
the llol day rrauo. sunuay acuwu "

aunnlled at lowest prices.

R. J. HONGEN,
HUCCKSSOn TO CHABLES ScmVF.ITZRK,

Near the Canal Bridge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Penna
Is prepared to do all kinds ot

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g.

very Reasonable Trices, tikis '
sritClALTX. .Also, Agent lor mc

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
Cheapest and Best on the market. feb2- - 1

Mpfterc for CARRM

Henry Ciiristmais
AT THE

Port Allen House, Weissport
Sells tho Popular and Celebrated

Burlington O and O York
SINGLE AND . OUELE OASEI-.QE-

prices that are considerably less than compi
tltlon. I have nil styles . nd quallth
which I wish you would not fall to Inspei
before inaklg purchases. mayll-Sn- i

RETAlLMERCHANTi
Uefore purchasing elsewhere will do well to ca.

UIl Ul UUUIC39,

OSCAR J. SAEGER.
East Weissport, Penna.,

WHOLK9AI.E IlRALKR IN
Oranges, Sweot Potatoes,
Lemons, Cranberries,
HannnaB. Cocoanuts.
and all oilier Fruits anil "Wgelables In sea

son. Also, all kinds of Irish.

T? ETAILEUS In the communltv can s;iv
freUjht and have the t?ooas ueiivereu i,

heir doors by a lew hours notice. Give ine
rljil. siitlif.Lction L'uarunlced and nrlces til

;ery lowest. mayll-- i

3ver Canal Briiip E. Weissiiori

Joseph F

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES
te.. &c. Prices the very lowest. Quality
mods tho best. Satisfaction guaranteed li

very particular.

Jaalcbt.s, Collins and Shrouds
Wo havo n full line which we will furnish i.l

he lowest poisime prices.

Flour.Feed, &c,
Ifthe choicest quality at very reasonable prices
'all and be convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
Vprl4-l- y EAST WEISSPORT

johighton Business Direotory
,'TAL. SCHWARTZ, Bank 8t the oldest furnl
V tore house In town. Every neserlptloi
urnltm e always on hand. Prices very low,

A. I'HTI'RM. Saloon and Restaurant. Bam77 Street, r resti i.aj;er always on lap. uyx
i season. i,rop in auu seu us. uuwz-- i

. .' Tl .Till, u MtlK'H U I T nnV nnnn.lla 111,rrioiwv.Avj a oiiai o.vnuun,ui'i"'.,io
"TLi AnvnnATH llKPinic. U headnn-trter- fo
liuvmc and hair cutting. Cigars & tobacco sold

in TO Pits. RODEltKlt. under the Exchang"
J Hotel. Hank street, for a smooth shave or h

asliiouaniB nair cut. wtr uiomhi ob ounuay h
cueuern nair ionic, cures uanuruu.

RELIABLE JEWEI.EK:
U. 8. BOCK,

.UU3-8- OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE.

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, BanlTHE plain and fancy Job printing a sped
'.y. Advocate one dollar per year lu advance.

T W. RAUDENBUSH, Bank street, wholesale
J. dealer in choice orands uf uhlskles, gin,
brandies, wlues, &e. tf Patronagu solicited.

Our Ohurohos.
pETIIOniST EPISCOPAL. South Bank street.

1YJ, Sunday cervices at in a. m., and 7.00 p. m.,
Sunday Schuol s p.m. Rev. Duncan, Pastor

mltiNlTY LUTHERAN. Iron street. Sunda
X services, 10 a. m., (German), 7.00 p,m., (Eng
lish), Hunaayscnooisp.ra. J. u. nuuEu.raaior.

T3 EFORMED, Ihigh street, Sundar services
at lua. m., (German), 7.00 p. in., (English),

Sunday school 2 p. m, u.i(.viNi(BBGii,rasior.

pVANGEL1CAL, South street, Sunday service:!
1U at io a. in., (uenuau;, i.uo p. m., U'."i;iin.
.lunuay SCH0012 p. in. j...n kwiiaiit, rastoi.

corner Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, e ery Sunday inoriilng and
HVeUlUg. 11KV. 1IAMMAUKK 1'aslOI.

JOMKTHKIll UEW Sne,er
King
TUB

heard

SII.V.
Solo

ukr that requires no clotiik--
pins. Every housekeeper, laundress and store-
keeper wants It. Sample sent by mall. 8 feet for
scis.,i'i leciiorout'i. iihsti;i.a', aiii-.i-

WANTED P"U THIS COUNTY. Address. NOR- -

MA51 11. Iiu.l) rw., Mauiiiaciuriug Agent.
PhlladPliihla. Pa.,(Lnrk Bos awi. 1t.

A WAI IIADI C CADIWI
f V f l VJ fA U l l I 'tlllll

AT PRIVATE SALE,
The undersigned offers hlj Farm, slluate on

the public road leading front Lehighton to Ta-

maqua, In Mahoulug Township, Carbon
county, Pa., at private sale. The Farm contains
TEN ACRES, all cleared and under a high state
of cultivation, The Improvements are a Two
and a Halt Story Plank Dwelling House, 20x21

feet with Frame Kitchen and porch attached
Barn 23x3a feet with all necessary outbuildings.
all new. Apply to

HATIIAN RIONaymi. on Premises,
felMtUw Of ktlhlj OflbWi

Professional k Bnsiaess Cards.

Horace Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
JririoBt-T- ho lloom recently occupied by w. fli.

Hapsher.

IAN1C STREET, - - LEUIQIITON. PA.

May be consulted In English asd German.
y

W. M. Rapsher,
TTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door nboe the Mansion House,

MAUCH CHUNK, - - - - PEMN'A.
pnl rtjii unit Collection Aironcv. Will Put

Sell Real Estate. Convoyanclnir neatly done.
onections promptly maae. netuuiK rjnnirswi
ecdenu a siieclaltv. May bo consulted In

ingllsh and German. nov. is-y- l

W. G. IYX. Seiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

JOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIGHTON.

Mav ha consulted In Knelish and German.
pedal nttcntlon given to uynecoiogy.
Offick Houns: From 12 M. to P..M., and

rom 0 to 0 P. M, mar. 3l--

4.. Rabenold, D. D. S

mcwc Officb J. W. Kaudenbusli.
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON.

.....i.i i.. nii it. hi.qn.iio. rprMi Extracted
vithout Pain. Gas administered when requested.

Office Days WEDNESD AY' of eiicu weeic.
O. nddiess. ALLENTOWNj

jan Ielilgh county. Ta.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OHce opposite the Opera IIouso.

Bank Street, Lcht ton, Pa.

lAPVTIflTOV IK AT I. ITH IlItAKCIIKS.
fllHiiK and maklnK artlllclal dentures u special

las admlulstcred and Teeth Fxtracted WITH- -

1FFICE HOURS: From 8 . m., to 12 m., from
1 p. m., to 6 p. m., irom i p. in., iu o i'. m.

PniiqitltntlniKi In KntrllHh or German
Office Hours at llazlctou-Eve- ry baturday,

ict 7 ty

Dr. H. B. REINOHL.
Graduate ot Thlla. Dental ColleRO.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Perscmtioii of the Teeth a Scecialty,
OFFICE HOURS i From 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

)AE HALL, Market Square, Manch Chunk,

BRANCH OFFICE:

BAST - MAUCHL - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of

iKl'TCH HOURS: 7tiua. m. andBtoTD.m.
Aprll23-3-

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Batb, Pa.

IT BAHTON, SWAN IIOTKL, TUKSDAY3.
TAI,t.KNTOWN, AMEIttCAN HOTHI.,TIIUnSDAT

t Banoob, Broadway hol'sr, Mondays.
Vt Bath, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Ofhco Hours From o a. ni. to 4 p. in. practice
Lulled to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose&Jhroat
tsy-Ais-o, iteiractionoi tne isyes lor me aaiust
1 1 oi glasses.

weraeip.
Contractor anil BaililePs

Nextdwrto Heuben Fenstermaclicr's)
LEHIGH STREET, LEHIGHTON.

,lan nnd finerin Atlons. and urohable coat of
IniildliiKs.fuin'shed up p application. All work
ruaranieea. uepairiri nroinpcy aiieuuea io
md material furnishei when desired'

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

jtfPi Practical Blacksmiths Ilorseshoer". Is prepared to do al work In his line

Jttln the best manner and at the lowest
rices. Please c in. novar-sc-iy- .

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

Z. 11. 0. HOJI, Proprietor.

PAOKERTON, - - - Pmki.
this Hotel Is admirably retlttod. nnd
ias lue uesi accoiniuuuaiiuiis mr permanent ana
rnnslent boarders. Excellent Tables and the
ery best Liquors. MtaDles attached. lanS-y- t

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. A S. Depot,

flANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON,

C. n. IIO JI, PROPRIETOR.

this house otters s accommodations for
ransleut nnd nermauent uiuiders. It nan been
euly rellttedln all Its departments, and ts Incut- -
a in one oi me inosi iiiciuresnHe nonions or cue

borough. Terms moderate. t& Tlie BAR Is
luppllcu Willi 'ne cnoicest wities, Liquors and
;igars. trail uiRcron iao, apru-y- i

T. J. BRETNEY
ifneptrullr announces to the Merchants nf T.i.
i)Liliton and others that he Is now urtmaredtn
aoaiiKiuus ui

Hauling or Freight, Express
Matier and Baggage

On reasonable terms. Ordeisole at Sweeny's
Corner Store or nt my reslden ceft
near the Cemetery, will iccelve prompt atten
(ion. laiionage

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable

Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
, DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

B. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Ooo-l-s lusrsnteed soil prices as low ts else
where for ths stm quality of got&u

aiiuin
FOR CHICKEN CHOLERA,

(19 Huron St,
Sheboygan,
Wis., Not. 13,

1SSS.

I bar usd
Et. JscobiOilfor
chicken cholera
with crest suc-

cess. Every fowl
affected with
ths disease was
cured by It and

I recommend It as a sure cure. It has ssTd
sasmany dsllars. H. A. KUENNE.

Breeder of Fine Fowls.

Bakersfleld, CsL, Oct. IS, 18&
I have ntcd St. Jacobs Oil for sorehead of

cblckena with prompt, permanent cure. On
bottle will cur 10 to 16 chickens ; 2 to 8 drops
eurts Yh,ze. JAS. BETHAL.

S-- QEXERA.li DIRECTIONS. UU afiUqf
brrad or faugh laluraied with SL Jacobi Oil. 1
the fowl eannol rwallm forct U doim tht Ihroai.
Mix inme com meat dough uiUt tht OH Qivt
nothing eUf. The) will finally tat and bt cured.

At Dkoqoists and Dxalx&s.

THE CHARLES A. VOGEIER CO.. Bslllmeri, Mi,

Oi Ti HORN
-- AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OIT. THE TUBLIO SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a

cood nt. But II you need SPECTACLES It Is

much more Important that the El'H'suould be

accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-

ty flttlns frame which will brine the lenses dl
rectly beforo tho centre ot the eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above points properly attended tor .

PERSCRIPTIONS Caefolly

0ctl5-tM- 7
"

Accident Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agency for tbe 'following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

Tie National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,

Accident Minify Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,

Hamsta Mutual Live Stoci

INSURANCE COMPANY.
TUR1S,M-1-

HORACE HEYDT. JOHN SEABOLDT. Jn

Heydt 8c Seaboldt
Successors to Kemerer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Ofllce iBank street.

Prompt attention alien to xory kind t In-

stimnce.

V'oissport Planing Mill

MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Door Frames,
Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DEALER IN

111 Kintls of Dressea Lnmlier

yhingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c., &c.

Very Lowest Prices

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse aaWo.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
CI1ERRYVILI.E, P. 0.. Northampton co.,

DIRECTIONS For a horse. 1 tablespoonful, two
or three times a week: when sick, a ul

a day. For a Cow, 1 teaspoonful
twice a warln when sick, twleo a day. The
tame for Hogs. For Poultry mix with teed.

tSTTiiis powder Is prepared attertfi reelp
ot tbo late Dr. II. O. Wilson, and Is the genuine
article, 0wnraiafrMBAHt4laahi should

THE JUGGLER.

During "Oio first term of hts consulship,
when Napoleon was unlimited master of
tho stato which yet bore tho namo of
republic, Josephine llvod at her

whoro overy ovoning Napo
leon came to visit her.

One day Bho was dining qulto alone nt
Malmalson, and whllo tho dessert was
being served a man was admitted. Ho
was about 60 years old. While jugglers
and magicians haro a lively appoaranco,
this man's features were deeply earnest.
Ho carried a littlo table, which ho placed
beforo Josephine, and covered it with a
worn cloth. After those preparations
ho drew out three tin Cups, with which
ho executed all lfinds of jugglery. The
balls quadrupled themselves under his
flngors and formed all kinds of figures,
and grotesque forms, only to disappear
again in a twinkling. Like tho musical
composers, the magician also has his
overture beforo ho unfolds tho panorama
to the eyes of the audience. After this
ho touched the mngio cups with a stick
of obony and said! "Madame, you may
express any wish and It shall be fulfilled.

regret very much that you have fin
ished your meal, else I could have
brought you dishes which woro wanting
on your table today tho red feather of
tbe Mediterranean, sardines of Royan or
the little silver ilsh caught in tho vicinity
in which madam was borne for the great
wclfaro of Franco, Madame, you may
order whatever your heart wishes. Do
you wish n spotloss diamond or a grass
uy on tho heather, on Oriental ruby or a
nightingale?" This man, who placed all
the wealth of nature at Josephino's dis
posal, seemed to wish that she might de
cide upon the nightingale, for ho put his
ear to tho oup and it almost seemed as if
ho hoard the melting tones of tho singer

sprmg. Josephine, whose desires,
however, wero modest, and who pre-
ferred a bunch of flowers to a diamond,
selected neither a diamond nor a ruby
nor a nightingale, but a rose. She had
ecarcoly spoken the word when tho jug-
gler upset the cup and Bhowed the aston
ished "lookers on a rose, which bent
gracefully on its stem and filled the room
with sweet fragrance.

"My goodness," said Josephine, "you
havo cut tho prettiest rose In our conser
vatory, the rose which I Intended giving
Bonaparte It would have
unfoldod during the night."

'Beg .pardon, madamc," replied the
uggler politely, "this roso belongs to

mo and I have tho honor to present it to
tho wife of tho first consul; I would
uever dare to touch her flowers and I
havo never beon in hor conservatory."

Josephine sent a servant to investigate
tho truth of this assertion and was told
that tho' roso which was destined for" the
first consul was unhurt. Incredulous
as a creolo tho could not hide her ad
miration, and, in fact, it was impossible
to embarrass tho man who was so enter
taining and wonder creating. Ho mag
ically drew out of his pocket a swarm of
sinKincr (birds which picked up the

.crumbs';? Uica ho filled a tumbler with
water and as quickly as ho would upset
it numberless flowers flowed upon the
persons around, and Josephine imagined
herself In her conservatory.

When the wonders hod reached their
highest degree Josephino reached for the
pompadour, which was hanging on her
armchair, in order to give some gold
pieces to the juggler. When thojuggler
noticed tins ho fell down at her feet, say
ing: "Madame, you can roward me a
hundred times for this little pleasure that
I have given you, but not in money a
mercy, madame, a mercy.

"Which?" sho asked.
Tho wonderful man begged her then

to eat ono of tho apples which wero on
her table. Josephine stretched out her
hand for ono and placed her knifo on it
with tho determination of a woman pre
pared for a surprise. Mother Evo surely
did not reach for the applo with such
longing which caused such misery to her
descendants as Josephine. She cut
through tho apple and found inside a pe
tition to tho first consul.

Madamo," said tho juggler, "before
you is an unlucky ono, who has mixed
in the quarrels of tho kings, and has
taken part in tho wars against tho repub
lic I have fought in tho Vendco with a
Cocardo, which is no moro that of my
country, and when tho party which
served was defeated I took flight, to live
in a Etrongo land. My country drove mo
out as a traitor. Branded Uko Cain, I
wandered about; my namo is crossed
from tho list of citizens and put on the
omigrant rolL A word from your lips.
madame, can mako a Frenchman of me
again and glvo mo back to my own
You, tho adored wifo of tho first consul,
have the power to glvo ms back to my
country and to my own."

fair," she said to tho emigrant, "I wiU
do as you wish. Tho consul shall read
your petition and I assure you that I will
do everything 1 can in your favor.

The juggler arose, put Ills cups into his
pocket, his table under hi arm. bowed
deeply and disappeared.

Josephine, inclined to be superstitious.
could not see tho enemy of her husband
In this juggler. She believed in his
magical power, which would bo of use
to the emperor, and made up her mind
to use all influenco In her power with
Napoleon to interceda for this man. Tho
following morning at 0 o'clock Bonaparte
breakfasted in the dining room of the
Palaco Malmalson; thay wero getting his
carriage ready In tho court yard of the
palace when Josephine entered.

"What did you do yesterday, dear
Josephine?" asked Bonaparte. "Who has
visited your'

"I have been well entertained; if you
wui dine with me today I havo a pleas
ant surprise In storo for you. Which re
minds me, do havo this namo crossed
frpm tho omigrant list." With these
words she handed him tho petition of the
magician.

"A Chonanl" said Napoleon after ho
had read the petition. "One of the fanat-
ical followers of Charente'aand Laroche- -
Jaquelin's; ono of the people who but a
short time ago followed tbe armies of the
republic to murder tho scattered soldiers
and finish the dying. Mareol Mareol
who cornea from England, who secretly
landed on our coast, probably to fulfill
Pitt's sluunelees plan, brandishing their
torch lights over tho still weltering battle-
fields ot France. Fox, my friend, has
written me to be cn my guard for this
evil one. And how do you know lilm?
Where have you seen him?"

At this Josephine burst into tears,
"Oh, do not cry," he said, "but answer

me; your sharity has been abused. Ths
traitors imagined & petition which you
should propcr-- could not bo denied, cd
than wiey would In Paris, urder m, 'ftrj'
MM. MM MIC C WMi&ksd

Fouclio Is right: those pooplo aro

"I do not know him," replied Jose
phino; "do not get angry. Tear up tho
petition and we will speak no moro of It;
if you know how it canio to mo."

Josephine related how tho petitioner
canio to her and tho wonders he produced.

"And you open tho door to such peo
ple? Jugglers and magicians, who try to
Btrew sand in tho oyca of tho first consul,
because thoy could not deceive him I How
childish you are, Josephino, to bo blinded
by magicians!

With theso words he approached the
sideboard and took on applo from n bas
ket.

"See, in such an applo I found tho peti
tion. These aro on my tablo ovory day
and accident led me to it."

Bonapartd shrugged his shoulders and
cut the apple. It concealed a similar pe-
tition. Bonaparto showed Josephino the
ingenuity with which tho kornels woro
taken out nnd tho spaco filled out with a
rolled up paper,

"The man could not but succeed," ho
said, "you may have wished as you
would. Ho was in league with the fruit
erer, who Bhall serve you no longer. I
shall recommend your magician to
Fouche and "

At the mention of this name Josephine
trembled. Tho. namo of this blood-
thirsty person sufficed to arouso horror
in an innocent person. Josephine knew
now that her charge was irrevocably lost.

"Ah! Bonaparto, I pray you, do not
havo him taken hero and do not soli the
innocence of my house."

"With you? Ho is hero then?"
"No, but ho will conio again; I hoped

to entertain you with his artful tricks
tliis evening."

"Foucho will find him."
Without listening any moro he tramp

ed on tho applo and its contents, which
wero on tho floor, to hurry back to Paris.

Josephino s sorrow was Indescribable
For the first tlmo sho felt that there was
a place in Napoleon's heart to which she
had no access. She instituted scorch in
the vicinity of Malmaison and went to
all imaginable trouble to find him. Sho
wished to glvo him money and havo him
taken ovor tho boundary lino by ono of
her own people, but all her troublo was
fruitless. Dinner time arrived and Jo-

sephine, worried with unpleasant
thoughts, loft tho victuals untouched.
But when dessert was served both fold-
ing doors opened and Oeorgo Mnreo ap-
peared with his littlo table, his fino obony
sticks and tin cups.

'liy, sir, Uy!" J03oplilno addressed
him, "or you aro lost. You havo mur-
dered French soldiers and deservo death.
I can protect you no longer in my house.
Tho consul has probably given you up to
Foucho and you aro helplessly lost."

Tho magician, on whoso features were
cast such a dismal look yesterday, looked
quietly at Josephino and beggod hor to
givo him a quarter of an hour of her
time. Ho set tho tablo down and brought
forth the cup from hia pocket. This
timo ho offered neither rubies nor dia
monds, and neither did ho let flowers
rain, but thero tumbled out little soldiers,
footmen and riders..

"These," said he, "aro the Austriana,
these Prussians and theso. .Russians, and
thoy all unfold on a level. Do you eco
their battalions, their squadrons, divis-
ions? Do you 600 Melaa on a horse? Ho
i3 their leader, and tho horso on which
ho is mounted promised tho holy Nico-lau- s

tho guns of tho French. Thero is
tho Frenoh army. Do you seo tho gen--

oral with a flying plume? Ho stretches
forth his hand and all tho armies attack
each other. Do you hear tho thunder of
tho cannons and tho sound of tho trum
pets? Do jou seo tho flag?
Do you hear the cnthuslastio shout of tho
rojolcing multitude: ".Long Hvo tho ro
public! Long live Gen. Bonaparto I"

And all tbo soldiers seemed to tumble
out of tho cups and go in order ready for
tho battlo on tbo tablo, wbero they per
formed the movements which George
Mareo commanded. When tho battle
was won victorious and defeated re
turned to his pocket, and tho magician
offered to show tho wifo of tho first con-

sul still moro wonderful tilings, the
Egyptian expedition and tho battle of
tho pyramids.

josephino couia not enjoy tne treat,
Believing tho man cxposod to danger,
sho said to him: "Tako thi3 money and
go away."

Marec, who was moro quiet and col
lected than yesterday, said: "I would not
sell my art for gold yesterday, much less
will I today. Show m a favor; open
nna of theso armies."

Josephino did so anil found tho follow
ing letter:

"Madame: I havo just delivered proof
unto the first consul that this Maroc,
who has the honor to appear before you,
is not tho murderer who has deserved
tho punishment of law. Tho one you
protect is on honest man, who has taken
part in the expedition of Ambcron and
fought bravely, but emigrated after the
defeat of tbe Royalists, lie did not,
however, go to England, but to Germany,
and from there has brought with him
the marionette plays, which will prob
ably amuso you very much. The other
Mareo is not ueorge,, but Joes, and fa In
England, where his actions aro watched
I am glad to announce that your protege
la crossed from tho list of emigrants.

"Fouche."
A few days later Josephine again lm

portuned the first consul, with tho result
thai, the name of the magician was ex
punged from the emigrant list. Trans-
lated from tho French for The Phlladel
phia Times.

BITS OF SCIENCE.

A Greek professor, Paroal by name, has
found in the milk and pulp of tho cocoa--
nut a spocino for tapeworm.

Experiments made by Monsieur Mosso,
of Turin, prove that eels' blood is as
poisonous as the venom of snake .

Saccharino, tho new sweet, will not
crystallize uor ferment, consequently it
cannot hopo to supersede tho plebeian
sugar.

"Ardenbrlte," the new invisible lacquer
just brought out in London, 'la proof
against weather, a team, smoke, sea air
or sea water.

Secretary Windom's daily lunoh is
very frugal meal, consisting only of
bowl of bread nnd milk, but as a conse
quence h has f. jfood digestion and
correspondiagly oquablo temper.

A ccuplo of Springfield, Mass., men
have devised a metal roll for drawing
out (livers that not merely does tha
work better than the eld leather covered
roll, but will save tho spinners the pretty
penny now paid out in repairs upon
them.

Very finely plaited line, silk, muslin
and lac about firs iuehea wid are used
M ooUan, cuffs t&d Jabots.

THE LIME KILN CLUB.

Th Ileason Moon Tnjlor Was Drowned.
What Gravitation I.

Tho secretary nnnouncod a communi-
cation from a Mrs. Mosca Taylor, of
Loxington, Ky., who announced that her
husband foil into n creek and was
drowned while on his way to mall nn
application for membership in the club.
She had beon advised by n colored

of tho peaco to demand $5,000
from tho club as damages, it being as
plain as tbe noso on n man's face that if
Moses had not decided to join tho club
he would not havo been drowned. If
tho money was not forthcoming sho
would bring suit for doublo tho amount.

Brother Uiveadam Jones was Instruc
ted to borrow nnd carofully peruse as
many as a dozen law books, If necessary,
and to inform Mrs. Taylor that tho club
would dio in the last ditch sooner than
pay her claim.

UR WAS SQUELCHED.
Tho following communication, dated

from Now York, was thon read:
Bno. Oakdxbiv I am now "EraTltotroc" toward

Dotroltwlth mjerxat lecture on "OraTttatloa."
have an open date for Met 1, and would be

pleased to arranje with the Lime Kiln club for
this date. Terms, J350 (C. O. D.), which Includ es
printing, adrertlslnc, heat, light and Incidental.
The club may fix the prlo of Uckt-t- and net a
handsome sum. This Is an opportunity that you
cannot afford to let pass. An earlr reply will
favor yours truly. Editor C. A. Jomrsos.

P. 8. WIU divide to per cent, of the 1300 with
tha officers of the club. This on the strict Q. T.

I movo datde terms bo accepted,"
said Samuel Shin an scon an tho reading
was finished.

"Bruddor Shin, do you know what
you ar taikin' 'boutr' demanded the
president in sovcro tones. "Sot right
down an' keep mum or I will fino you
ten millyon dollars fur disturbing the
moo tin' I Now, den, who is Mistah John-
son? What ar' gravltashun? Why should
we want liim to lecktur' befo' dis olub at
any prize? Do eookretary will answer
him to do efrock to keep away from De-

troit at his peril."
"I supposo do cha r knows what gravi

tation is?" queried tho Rev. Penstock as
he arose.

"De cha'r does, Brudder Penstock!"
sharply answered tho president. "DIs
clia'rJiaa made a speshul study of grav-
ltashun. All dar U to it is de fackt dat

stone frowed into do air will come
down, bekase it is heavier dan do air.
Sot down, Brudder Ponstook, sot down!"

Detroit Froo Pres3.

An Apt Comparison.
A primary teacher was giving an ob

ject lesson on tho. word "transparent."
Sbe told tho children that water and
glass aro transparent becauso one can
seo through them, and thon asked them
to namo something elso that if trans-
parent. One littlo fellow raised his hand
in great ecstasy. The teacher said:
"Well, Harry, what is it?" "A hole,"
shouted tho boy. Philadelphia Press.

Whan Greek Masts Orssk.

Miss Gushington (to society pet of
87-8- 8, apropos of society pet of '88-8-0)

Oh, Mr. Flitters, did you hear that?
How clever ho is I So much taste,
hasn't he?

Mr. Flitters Yes, madam; and ifs all
so bad I Harper's Bazar.

In Humblo Imitation.
Mr. Halim Bonstommor, youro a per

fect stiok on the theatrical stags and I'm
tired of you. Let's separate.

Mr. Bonstommor uahm, you ro a
conceited prig, and I have been aching
to get rid of you for a long time. At the
end of our present engagements I shall
be only too glad to dissolve the partner-
ship.

Mr. Hahm (soma weeks later, stepping
before the curtain in response to raptur
ous calls) Ladles and gentlemen, with
lnexprcsalblo sadness I appear before you
to announce that Mr. Bonstomme and
myself ore about to sever the relations
that have bound us together to long. In
taking my leave of him I wish to convey
the assurance of my slncerest friendship
for him and my earnest hops that his
future may bo as bright and happy as his
past, and to pay to him tho tribute of
a boundless admiration for his noble
qualities as a man, as a business asso-

ciate, as a faithful friend, and as a gifted
actor, eta, etc. Sighs heavily and
Retires behind the curtain with a slow
Uxa traglo stride amid enthualastlo and
prolonged applause.

Mr. Honstommcr (coming beforo tne
curtain after a judicious delay) You
will excuse mo, my friends, if I feel too
deeply tho painful separation that has
been resolved upon by Mr. Hahm and
myself to be ablo to address you coher-
ently this evening. I cannot do violence
to tho dictates of my heart, however, by
withholding my meed of earnest praise
of Mr. Hahm as a generous and chivalrio
friend, an honorable ger.tlsman, and on
ornament to the histiionio stags. In
bidding him farewell I need not say I
shall still oherish for him those feelings
of respect and esteem which, etc., etc.
Wipes away a largo and briny tear and

retires, tho audience chocrlng lustily,
Mr. Hahm (sarcastically, at close of,

performance) Well, Bonstommor, I sup-
pose you'll tako ths road with a company
of other stloks pretty coon f

Mr. Bonstonuner do to thunder I

Chicago Tribune.

rjp tha Spout.

Tom Hello. Dick; what tlmo is Jtl
Is your watch going!

Dick No; It's gone. Yankee Blade,

A Man with' Saultlv OotuciaBO.
Agent of Emigration Society Your

rates t.ra reasonable enough. Wo .shall
engago passage for C60 emigrants in your
ship.

Captain of Steamship (dubiously) The
impeorara prcnounca is unaais tor my
v&uol to oarty moro than S&O. I am
afraid I cannot conacltntiouily tak mors
than 0 VIPUS- -

The Carbon 'Advocate,
in T FAMILY NaWSFArlUV Tab

Ushed every Saturday In Lehhtitai,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, y

Harry V. Morthimor Jl
BANK STREET.

$1 00 Por Yoar in Adranm !

Best advertising medium In the owes tf,
Every description' of rialn ao4 Fusty

JOB PRINTING
tvery low prices. Wo do not hesltat t
that we are better equpped than say 4trprinting establishment In this steslta '

to do first-clas-s la ait
Its branches, at lew prices.

Brlght's Disease
A ld ChlU Sv4 Iftsr A
tp. FaJlar mtrr PksUlaa.

Myllttlsfrtrl.ten yesrs of r. was Uim aSJg ta
attrch, ISM, with scarlet fever. Wheat iiiihH
ha took a severe oolj. which devefer. Mto.

Discus of the Klilnere. Iter ankles, feet a4 tree
weretsrrlblnwoUeni she had a burst ag ffrae. esHI
alltbaannptoms of an afrrtTsted eaaa af Sllamwa
Disease. Fourof our beet phjili-Ua- e atteaM has,
but without success, and

Hor Life was Daspairad f.
Bat a mother's love and prayers isrmena t att aSaV
ealtles, and I determined ta try Dr. Davla EanaaWfe
Favorlta Remedy, mads at BonSoul. IT. T. IMsjaaS
slant resort, and I hoped, altkengh sar KHU eMaJta,
ter! caea was a Terr sever ea. tail Km reveafHa
cemedy would as ror her whtl II had M faa--

Whose condition had not been, senalsttr, M 1

fees. Bow happy I am that I dettim!4 aa
oonrse--f or an improvement was at ea lin ieTle
Tha fever left har-h- er Sppe tlta lnrrertA-aJ- ie ajateSK'
Six ponsda in a short time, and os kr e Sba afS
known anddnaded ermptoras of thediesas Mt Mar
Words fall loeiprcja mr rrstltnda, sad I aaeart test
earnaatlr recommend Uis ravortt Bemadf. It at

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY,
and is das entlrrlr in th rsvorlte ltsnegr, vMwu the enlrihcdleina taken after her VnSbandonM br tha phTelclatia.

Mra. Laura A. YTi Sntlead, TwsaiitiH
Diphtheria and various oth-- r eonrlaiaH oftaaitanX
behind them aenuel ias of tha matt ammiM atawecter. Io eirol all tracx of annh dlrereW,np ins Tanourorjrnn. ana nil thTi ax
Dr. Kennedy's Favorifs Rm.

Prepared br
DR. DATin KSNTVEDY, TtONBftCTr, .

i per Mice nix rot 81. BT all 4

--Osnahnrfr ware rtrl"nallmejl ?fl4if.
H j -- -

Instead of, as now. carilv ipsa cettei..
The name comes frosa tka Dntck taws tJI
Osnaburg, where the fabric kid its tits.

100 Ladle WantKl.
A nrl Ifln men in rail an .nvHinl., tmm"j wm

rec package of Lane's Family Medieia,
iim jjreav rooi ana nero remedy, OlSCSVaTtat
by Br Silas Lane while in Ilia RoeW tantnins. For diseases of th bloc, liver

ilnevs it is a rmpitiv rum. 'FiFrAtllM
Hon and clearing up the comrlexioa it ivtt
wonders. Children like it. ETerysM-praisc- s

It. Large-sii- s pscksj, M cat.
Al all druggists'.

-- I'aper makers will shortly have all inV
staocos for thalr own. A Frsiehsiaa kaa,
just patented a prscess by wklca xl!tpulpls made from forest leaves.

Dyspepsia and Liver Cimilaiat-I- s

It not worth tht small Dries of 74 stats;
to free yourself of every symptom of tktst
distressing complaints, if you think io sail'
at our store and cet a bottl of Sbllsk's
Vltaltzer. Every bottle bas a printed naw
anlce on it. Use accordingly, and if it alts
you no good it will cost you nothlnr, Sld
by T. P. Thomas. Lehighton, W. Wtry-
Weissport.

In an electric read th powtr tafias
devclope: It directly is .proportion ts th.
work being done, wkelher ont sr a elect..
cars art In tbt circuit.

Runture curo'euaranteed bv Dr. J 'B erraaB- -

831 Arch Street, 1'hlla. Ease at 'once,a Hepa,
uou or uusmess aeiay. luousanas re. case
for circulars. a-l-f

Among very late Inyeatltao It tit
"pockttypowritter," whlck wtljhi Im)'
than four ounces and It tbrta by! ftir
Inches,

FJCRlOXAIi.
A youne ladr of teventet n as Mara.

highly educated, refintd, and of prpoiie.'
Ing appearance, desires to form the acqusiaV
ance of some nice young man. wheat ik.
would advise, if troubled with dyiptssla,.
to lite that great blood purifier, Salpkaf
Hitlers.

Tht new Swedish process f eltctrlcl
tannlncr nromtses toravailntlenlte tkalaatk
er trade In tbt old world and tbt atir.

A DnUGClIRT AT3.

Marvin U. llrown. Drnrtiit. Msrtiitk
Village, N. 11., ssys: 1 havt sold yur lal
pbur Bitters lor resrs, md. cortrirr t4-
most medicines, I never sold a ksttlt ts any
one who said it utii not help then, lfety
cured mcofthos terrible, sieh kcaistkas
when every other reru?dy failed,- -

By breathing htt air at aboat til V
areos for two hours iallr it Is eaU that
consumption can be radically careel.

Bhiloh's ConsamvlUa Car.
No. 1. This is beyond nuettion tbt sees

successful Cough Medicine wt lav evtr.
Hnin. a ipir iinspa mvinnuir mm inn n3m
cases of Cough, Croup, and Bronchitii.wkil.
it's wonderful success in tbt cnr f Cast
sumption is without a parallel in tht history1
of medicine. Sine it's first discovery it
lias been sold on a guarantee, a test waits
no other medicina can stand. If yes tv
a Cough we earnestly ttk yu ti try it.
Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and 51, If yeat
lungs aro sore, Chest or Back lasse, r"j
Shiloh'a Porous Piasters. Sold bv T. IS
Thomas, Lehighton, A W. Bitty Vfelnptrt.

Saxony wool, th. very fla3t la tit
world, comes frtm sbeep that art a erctf
of th Spanish upoa tbe Saxtn attriaa.

tub verdict roxAiuxtyvja.
W. D. Bolt, Druggist. Bippur, led., twin-

es: "I can reccomtnd Electric BHt?7 at
the xry bsit remedy. Every bcMlt.Mli
has given relief in cms.- - On 3 xxi'
Ihnlr air rmttlfi. fcnrl vi, enrzA af vriM,r,l

tUm oflO years'ttandlnf." AlrahaHcrq
drugght, Bellville, Ohio, f3rn! ''Tit
best selling medicine I hav cur hl-.il- ci.

in rny 20 years' tiperlinca, is Eltclrjc Slt
tors. Thouisnds of others ksra iiC'.A tttlr
tcsllmony, en that th ycrdlct h uusnlRiti
that Electric Bittere do can ill Jir-is- ,f !

the Liyer, Kidnsys or Slte.d. Only a keif '

dollar a bottle t T. D. Thotaai' Dr&9'
tore.

Tho rost of the garden peppy la zzv
largely used in Frauce ta bind thocartt of
railway embankment:.

TEARFUI. AMD WOMDiilUrOL.

Tht Bible layt, "rtaa 1) fisrfully til'
wonderfully man." But phytioloni-- t sll
concede that ths most vrendarful rorlic ti
man Is tbt nsrvouj tyiten, It. it
located'theseauoflife r,nd rrlrir wi li
control of all th? ksdily orga?.
the nerves are destroyed, ths part Is jurl
lyied. The flesh, blood smi btne J.
nothing to It. Deranjjemtvt f tVe r

nerves are causu of headacbo, fitc, -i . ,
flutterlnfr of th heart, aesual V. ,

eleeplcsEness, neurlIe, .told it-- te

feet. A fieo trial bottl cf J.. Uii
Neryint the latest and raost ni. Jul
cure for all the-- o dltSaset taay b bad
Bltry't aad Thouu' druz (tort.

A. machine, to cnt rk.
tk&s: has Jit ba perfected I i,.t- -


